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Iiicreasinig Profits Iiider Heaeyier Expenses.
A SYMPOSIUJM OF VIE WS DY Lit£ PIJBLISJIERS.

T HE ST'rFORI> HER.\1D issued at the end oflast month a well.worded and business-lîke circular
addressed toits advertising patrons. The circular ouiitned
the present situation as to cost af publication, etc., which
newspapers have ta face, and intrnated that with the first
of April a new schedule of charges for advertising space
would corne ini force. A copy of ihis circular icached
PRINTE<.R >lU:.$IR and seemed lo be so well adapted
ta the present situation, as it affects ail publiblhers, bath
daily and weekly, that an inquiry was mnade of sevurai
others, wtîose views will bc fouid below. Mr. %V. S. Ding-
mani, on br.ing informed that his stand on advertising rates
was that of other enterpisimig publîshers, wrote to l>Ri.NrF.i,
AN'I)ltI.IIE as iollows

44 wilI bc very giad if the incidentai forwarding ta you
af aur circular and new advertising schedule has the cffect
of producing sonie discussion and a stifl'eningýof rates where
they are now tao law. By way of explanation, I mnay state
that before preparing aur new rates, etc., I wrote ta some
dozen or more publishers in cities ai simnilar size ta Strat-
ford, and found that our rates had been under the average,
thus furnishing an additional justification for an increase.My contemporary, The Beacon, studied uj> the question
with us, and in consequence lias issued a new rate card, the
terms of which are identicai with ours. WVe are bath start-
ing de novo, as it were, with aur advertisers, the only
exceptions being cases of unexpired written contracts.

.1I "For the encouragement af other publisherç, 1 may say
the response has been very satisfactory. A few firms have
slightly curtaiied their spaces, but in the majotity of such
cases the yearly account wiii be increased under the new
rates, even for siightly reduced spaces. WVe expect ta lose
no advertising permanently warth speakîng of, though one
rirm has gone out temporarily, no daubt hoping ta see uis

cave, but in which we are not likely ta oblige them. The
iargest advertisers are the niost reasonabie, and their Ireat-
nient of us hzs incrvased aur csteemi towards them. 'l'lie
only regret we have is that we didn't do it before. W~e
believe the papers are winiiing more respect tram the
advertisers, tramn their display of self-confidence in the
values the), arc giving. IVithin rensonable lirnits, the nian
wha gives a gaad article and is not afraid ta charge a praper
price for it, and inisists on getting it, is not likely ta suifer;
but the fellow who lacks confidence in his goods, apolo-
getically pleads for business, and gets instantly nervaus
when rates are mentioned, is thie ane whose charges wili l>e
crooked as a snake fence, and who will be rated downl by
bis customners. 1 cheerfully admit rny backbonc is sliffkr
than it was before, on accaunit of the stimulating txperience
just gained. Perhaps aihers would bc the better af a
similar tonic.

IlAnGther subject I wauld like ta sec ventilated in
PI.TER %Nib Puiti.usiik.. and which 1 tried ta get on the
programme at the recent Press Association meeting, is that
of the cost of space. It is very apropos in this conhiectian.
1 do not dlaim ta have clear ideas on the subject, which is
one reasan 1 would like ta hear from others. There are,
not imprabably, publishers who are doing advertising under
cost without knawing it. Of course, they oughit ta kriow
it ; if they did, they would stop it. What, then, is the
proper formula ta reveal in each case the reil cost of
space ? Flow would tis do .

"lAdd together the annual cost in wages and salaries,
including aliowance for proprietor, but excluding job depart.
ment and its share of cost of ofibce stan;, base-d approximately
on proportion ai job ta other business '.aiso generai expense
accounit, inciuding cost of white news, press-room mainten-
ance, rnachinery and type depreciation, wear and tear,
paper's share ai rent, taxes, etc.-in short, ail it cost.; tii
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